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June 26 - June 30

What an awesome week it has been to be an A-boy. The Astros have buzzed
about camp all week and participated in some really fun activities. Over at
Nature, the campers learned about all the plant life around camp and
discovered the power of water at the sand table. At Challenge, the Astros put
on their thinking caps and worked as a team to accomplish this week’s
mission. Meanwhile, over at Archery, the Astros have been practicing their
skills and showcasing their top marksmanship skills.
This week also marked the first time in Tamarak history that the A-Boys
were able to go on TWO outings in one week. The luckiest kids at camp
enjoyed the fastest slides, the laziest rivers and all the fun you can have at a
splash park. Going on two outings also meant the campers enjoyed two days
of pizza, making the Astros Double Winners!
Additionally, the Astros took home the distinguished Golden Broom award
for having the cleanest clubhouse. This meant the Astros flag was proudly
flown under the Stars and Stripes each day on the flag pole at lineup.
Stay tuned for more fun adventures with the A-Boys at Tamarak!!!

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK

REMINDERS
-First Astros’ Overnight is Thursday, July 6

-Capture the Flag
-Clubhouse Games

Tamarak Idol is Friday, July 7th. Camp will be closed to
visitors until 11:30 that day.

-Munchkin Mentoring

-Every Wednesday is Tamarak Spirit Day, wear your
Tamarak Spirit Clothes

-Lazy River
-Whales Tales

-Thursday is Outing Day, wear your yellow Tamarak
outing shirt!!
-The week 3 outing is to Vernon Hills Water Park
-Remember to label everything you bring to camp

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168
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